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BY OVERllELLIing MAJORITY.

CLAIMS THE LEGISLATURE.

Lincoln, Ueb. 3pecla; Fotowlns are the slate stent of Chairman en

and National Commit eemaa Dahlman at Lincoln, given to the

represVnUtlvea of the press:
Chairman Edmlsten "The result on governor and the state ticket

dote. The official returns received In the last few hours, however, show

up much better than did the unofficial figures, and Judging from thefe
we are no longer discouraged. If the same ratio of gala In the official

over the unofficial returns continues, and we have no reason to doubt that
they will. Poynter la certainly elected by between 1.000 and 1,600 pl-
urality. The rest of tbe state ticket will pull through by an equal mar-

gin, wl;h the exception of Orless for auditor and Oldham for attorney
general, who seem to be running ahead slirhtly, and who may have IaO
majority or even better. -

"The electors are running close to the state ticket, with a scarcely
perceptible unfavorable difference. In the legislature we are absolutely
sure of seventeen members of the renate, and fifty-thre- e members of the
bouse, after conceding the republicans six members in Douglas country,
and they may not get that many."

irtrti ftr t lytn Cgtt-- to tar Ttnt Itziiti Efctteial Vrts tj
tt Litnt lm Ctrrtei UtA States.

f'i -

OEPUBLICAIIS MAKES BIG GAMS

AND WILL CONTROL HOUSE AliD SENATE

Ysrte, M&ryi&fid. Indiana, Wt

National Committeeman James C. Dahlman "I am satlsfed that
Governor Poynter will have l.00 plurality and that our entire state tick't
Is elected. The electors are very c'.ofe, with the odds posnibly ellchtly in
favor of McKinley. We have evinteen members of the senate and fifty-thre- e

of, the house, sure. I notice," continued Mr. Dahlman, "that Don.
Dickinson of Michigan reyn m can scon be issued. f"r dnun:rats to
ni;et in i'.w Tori; to reorganise? (he party. I want to say that ruth
renegades ts he v. i'l n .t le a:l:w. d to renrgnnlze any democratic party.
The orga.i'zrtion of tiic-- d.'mciatic paity will stand in the future Juki
as it does now."

tucky and Other States That Were Hotly Conteated Carried for
the President. The Administration la Endorsed.

.

NEBRASKA NEWS NOTES

Km, httUr of Bagi At

fetaraajr.

The awrtgag indebtedness of
Po ku ron-ease- for the month
October.

Watte PbU Primlejr and Ova BJocm
f Ibid were ont bunting. Sjogren ac-

cidentally shot and killed a horse drlr-c- a

by Walker Moure.

Madison kaa awarded the contract fa
the ereclkui of an electric Hght plant,
the mine to be in operation within
three mouth.

A malt poach was stolen from a trans-
fer track at the McCook depot. It was

Jsitr frsnd behind the National hotel,
but mlr. us its contents.

The I.iedcrkrani society held a very
successful fair at Grand Island, iU

large hall being crowded. A program
vf black art was successfully rendered.

The new 11.600 Methodist church at
Leiffh was dedicated last week. Pre-

siding Elder F. M. Sisaon officiating.
The church is without a cent of Indebt-

edness. '.

Wendeil Gage, a resident ol

Beatrice, accidentally ran a knife blade
Into his eye and destroyed the sight
completely. He was brought to Omaha
for treatment.

The brick kiln of John Bberborn at
Wayne was damaged by Are to the
extent of $3,000. There was no insur-
ance on the plant. It is mijpcsc2 t?
have been the work of Incendiaries.

Dr. dement Stone of Doniphan and
Visa Hasel 8pelman of Central City
were made husband and wife at the
tetter place. Dr. Stone Is a recent
graduate of Crelghton Medical college
tn Omaha.

v Edward Moeser, Missouri Pacific
train dispatcher at Omaha, and Miss
eoa Berry were married at Weeping
Water and immediately left for New
Orleans and Galveston on their wed-

ding tour. ;

A disease known as Cuban measles
has struck Decatur. The city council

is taking measures for enforcing a
quarantine. No dance or public gath-

erings will be allowed and religious aer.
vices will be suspended.

Madison 34iJ laflS JS75 1T17
Merrick ....... (!7 920 11E3 9s1
Nance 711 74 879 S71
Nemaha IMS V,:& 1773 14.'
Nuckolls 1191 13W
Otoe 2235 3042 2S23 22H
Pawnee 14f 1003
Perkins 120 ISO 1U3 2!

Phelps H7 105 1074 1042
Pierce 51 70 2112 J1&2
Platte 1100 luj 1M9 3110
Polk m 1256
Red Willow ... ....
Ulchartlson .... 2274 222 21V Z45
Rock 32 22S .... ....
Hnl!.1; 1H38 H76
Sarpy 64a 961 7S 1027
Kaunders !77 2309 2ia3 0
Scott Lluffs .. 23 225 ..... ....
Seward ion iH3 .... ....
Sheridan 1K7 .149 .... ....
JOiermnn 424 609 451 723

kmx 1 197 .... ....
Stanton 645 703 . 6KJ 76:t

Thayer , 1491 1423 1714 . 151

Tbomai ....... 35 65 67 Tt
Thurst'in 430 429 725 637

Vallev 720
"

S36 761 8H
Washington .. 13W 1223 1279 141

Wayne 2S 747 .... ....
Webster ...... 11 87 115 1269 13T.3

Wheeler 78 127 133 IS
Voik 1S36 1745
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CHEER AT FUSION

HEADQUARTERS.

Lincoln, Neb. (Special.) Fus'.onista
it populist headquarters In Lincoln art
feeling more cheerful than they have
it any time since the election. Unoffi-
cial returns that came In yesterday
ind this morning were so discouraging
that they indicated the defeat of Gov-
ernor Poynter and the state ticket by
tram 300 to vOO majority. ,l!ut official
returns from several counties that have
!een lecelved this afternoon and to-

night show an almost uniform gnln for
Poynter and loss for Dietrich over

returns, it is now believed
3y even the mont conservative mem-

bers of Chairman Ed mis ten's staff that
Poynter and the balance of the stnte
ticket urn safely elected, by majorities
raniiiiz from 1,00 to 2.0'MI.

There is grave doubt, however, as to
the electors. While Rdmisten BtMl

:laim that Bryan has carried t!ie atate
hy a small plurality, other oWcers of
:he stale commute are dubious as to
She outcome. It l generally felt that
if the rtryan electors puil through It

sill lie by so narrow a marein that It
will take the offi- - lal vote to dedde the

sult. This l not because the u

are running behind ihe state ticket, for
Ihe returns Indicate that they are not.
Bryan Xllt as many votes as he did in

IS90, and seemingly an many or more
than any candidate on the ticket. IJut
the state ticket runs slightly ahead of
the electors in majorities for the res-to- n

that Dietrich and the balance of

the republican ticket runs behind the
republican electoral ticket.

ISoth Edmlsten and National Commit-
teeman Dahlman claim that the fuxlou-Ut- s

will surely control the legislature
in both branches, with a vote of n In
the senate and ta In the house, giving a

majority of seven on Joint ballot. -

D. E. TiiOmpeon, on the other hand,
claims that the republicans will control
the legislature. In an Interview with
the Wurld-Hcral- d Mr. Thompson said:

"We are absolutely sure of a republic
an majority on Joint ballot in tbe legis-
lature, We have nineteen members ol

trw senate mi.i Sfty-thrr- c xsxbtr l
the house,, and this is claiming onlv
three members from Douglas county.
If we get more than three our majorll)
will be Increased accordingly."

At fusion headquarters Sir. Th imp-son- 's

claims are dismissed with scant
courtesy, and attention Is called to the
fact that two years ago he established
s reputation for making cl;ilm that
Bad no foundation to stand on.

COMPAItlSON ON GOVEItNOIt.
1K-- 1SW

Hay- - I'oyn- - Diet- - Poyn- -

George Rottenkelber, an inmate of

the stale hospital for the Insane at
Uaooto, was killei by a freight train
a the Bnrilagtoa tracks a abort dis-

tant from the asylum building. He
' saniniiiinrftfil recently from Saunders
eoiatjr. ;

While Mark White and wife were re--

4 '

a C2KLET KKS TX

tVdl AXS KAKES A ZXVjU.

Executive Mansion, Canton. O.. Nov.

(.At midnight Canton was. in a frensy
whlcb knew no bounds. The crowds
which had been burning re3 flrs down
town marched en masse to the McKin-le- y

residence with bands playing, rock-

ets sending lurid streaks across the
midnight sky and tumultuous cheers
mingling with the din of horns and
stesm whistles.

The crowd was stilled for a tlmt
with some of the cheering news receiv-
ed. This included dUpatches from the
Kansas chairman claiming that Htulc
ny e,w;v; irom eeuivii i;ca:n oz i2t
national comm!lti?e aayln? thnt Indiana
gave McKinley 29,000 plurality; from
the Iowa chairman, saying lowa'r. p'.u.
rality was 100. C00, and from the Cr.Lr.l

league club, Chicago, giving the prf-- '

ident glowing congratulations on tht
triumph by the American people. Bui
the crowd clamored for the preeiden!
and he kindly appeared, wavipg his

acknowledgment of the deafenlnf
cheers. The president said:

"Fellow cltlxen, I thank you for thi
very great compliment of this rail ct
this Inclement night and at this lati
hour (cries of "You're welcome") of tin
many gratifying reports from even
part of the country none have given m
more genuine and sincere gratltudt
than thfwe from my own city and my
own county of Stark. ml I appeal
now only to do as I havo on so man;

ncr ccc3!e!5s ! hnk you oncf
more for the wsrmand beany indorse-
ment which you have given my public
acts.

EKSLAID WELL SATISFIED OYER '
RESULT Cc AMERICAN ELECTION.

Londcn. (Special) The afternoon pn- -

England with the nlHUlt of the inrf wj
pers voice the general sentiment o:

Kngland with 'regard to the result ol
tbe presidential election In the United
Status. -

the attempt to utir
up Jealous y againKt Knuland.the charm-plonahl- p

of the Boers and the pandering
to the Fenians, all availed Bryan noth-

ing. His defeat ia even more a de fen t
for Croker and Tammany, and that i

it happiest feature. It really looks as
though the Americans are tired a", tbe
gang of corrupt who
have degraded American politics so
long."

The Times in a apee'.al edition says.
'McKlnley's victory is no ordinary tri

umph. It Is a victory for common hon
esty, sound Sonne and sober, enlight-
ened political judgment."

After reference to. Bryan's endea
vors to make imperialism the para
mount Issue, the Time says:

"Free sliver and Its attendant here.
sles are the real matters upon which
electors have given Judgment."

After commenting upon "Bryan's ad
vocacy of unsound principles and un
constitutional methods and his appeals
to class hatred, which stirred the pas-
sions of all the worst elements ot the
population," the times expresses tbe
ipfsics ths ffA JHryan been elected.
even all the checks of the constitution
could not have restrained him from ex
periments fatal to social order and ma-

terial prci-erlty- , and it concludes:
"From that danger the country Is

mercifully delivered, certainly for tbe
present, and we hope for all time."

THE REKSUCAIS MAKE 818

PAIRS EYE! II 0L0 MISSOURI.

St. Louis, Mo. (Speclal.)-McKin- ley'

gain ta remarkable. Still more so h
that of the republican .candidate for
governor, Joseph Flory. Bryan's plu-

rality is reduced from S8.000 te alx.ul
0.000. and Fkiry is believed to be but

about 15,000 behind Dockery, of 114

dispatches received fro-- all parts of
the stale, all but fourteen amow repub
lican sains. The legislature will be
democratic by a small margin.

Returns from 28 out of 333 precinct
in St. Louis Indicate the city Kent
democratic by from 500 to 3,000. The
republican electoral ticket leads th
city ticket.

ttX3LY AT WAS8ISSTC1

Washington. D. clal. Prl.
dent McKinley and his party arrived at
tJO this morning. Several hundred
people had assembled at the Pennsyl-
vania depot to Md the president wel
come, and a large number of polk?
were on bead to prevent a crush. Sec-reta- ry

MMokoock., General Corbta.and
ether oflteiala gathered about the plat
form af the president's private ear aad
were, the am. to welcome aad eoa
gratahrte hlta. - The crowd outside broke
Into hearty chairs whea tbe" president
made Me appearance with Mrs. Me- -

Klaley.

era cc:ru:Ta errur.
; LkxU, Bryaa
u aest the feStowtag telegram to Prea
laest tXlaley:

Uaasta. Mr., Nov. I To. Hon. Wft.
"m Clalty. frttS4. Caatoa, O.:

U tt Czm at aaoCwar rejdeatlal
W M to MMCratalaU

Virginia. Kansas. Wyoming. Ken- -
f

REPUBLICAXS CONTROL C0N6RESS.

Washington, D. C Speclil.) Repre-
sentative Loudenslager of New Jersey,
in charge of the eastern headquarters
of the republican congressional commit-

tee in this city, has received reports
which Indicate .that the next house of

representatives will etand as folows:
'

D. R.I D. R.
Alabama .. 0, Nevada . . 1 0

Arkansas . OiNew Hamp... 0 i
California . 7INew Jersey.. 3

Colorado .. O.Xew York.... 13

Connecticut 4'North Car.... S

Delaware .. 1 North Dakota 0
Florida OlOhlo 4

0:Oregon ....... 0

Id Alio OiPenn. 5
Illinois .... 11 Rhode Island 0
Indiana $ South Car.... 7
Iowa 11 South Dakota 0

Kansas ..... "jTennessee ... 7

Kentucky . 3jTexas 13

LouiMlana ., O L'tah 1

Maine 4' Vermont .... 0
Man-lan- ., 6;virginlE.
Ma: 3 lOW'atthlngton... 0
Michigan 0 12jWest Va...... 0
Minnesota .... 0 7!Wyomtng .... 0
MlHPissippi ... 7 0iWIconslu ... 0

Mif.fnuri 12
Montana. ..... 1 Totals ....V,V
Nebraska .... 4

Doubtful.
HOW THE SENATE WILL, STAND.

The next senate, asxurnlng that the
state legislatures will fulfill their duty
and choose senators to represent their
states, will stand, on the basis of Tues-

day's election, forty-nin- e republican
and twenty-seve- n democrats and nine

independents, with the legislatures In

doubt in three states, with the privilege
of electing five senators, at this time.
The legislature in doubt is Delaware,
In which state two senators are to be

chosen, and Idaho, where one senatorial
chair Is to be filled. Among those
classed in the independent column are
Senators Stewart of Nevada and Kyle
of South Dakota, who in the last con-

gress acted with the republicans on all

party measures; Turner of Wahlng-to- n

and Harris of Kansas, who acted
with the democrats, and Wellington of

Maryland. The representation by
states should be as follows:

Kep. Dem. Ind.
Alabama ... S

Arkansas .. 3
California .
Colorado ...
Connecticut
nolawaref ,
Florida .7T.
Georgia ....
Idaho ....
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa .-- t
Kansas 1

Kentucky 1

Louisiana ...
Maine 3

Maryland I

Massachusetts 3

Michigan 3

Minnesota 3

Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska -

nrvwiH ... ..... .

New Hampshire ... i
New Jer;y . .. t
New York .. x
North Carolina . .. l
North Dakota .. .. t
Ohio .. t
Oregon .. l
Pennsylvania ... , i
Rhode Island ... ... 3

South Carolina .,
Sooth Dakota ...
Tennessej
Texas
Utah .
Vermont .......
Virginia
Washington ....
West Virginia .
Wisconsin ......
Wyoming

Totals ., 10

Doubtful.

innnT tin tsivL

ItMtisvlIle, Ky. SpsciaI Aa returns
aevea ooantlea heard frons and making
aa aBewaace for rcpabUeaa gala er

aMav ta attaattoa tadMetee a bm--

jorrty of aboat t,W tor Terkaa tor w
craer, white a eoaservatlve aattawu
fUM K at not leas thaa JK. Yorker,
lad MeKMsy all over the etate. gad
at araamt the raatleatail race Is very
doae, with ladteatieae that Brraa baa
carried tbe atate. : ' ,

r

Ct!awesrlar-TM- s Oiaa&lltoii)

rnrnf. eocyfete, gives UeOdry, fV
tr Cryaa, 0XX mkta KzZX&r'ii
t'. jntot mi CM aovaty UXX C!.left ptaZT f at Ohto CI tt g
r.r ta ow atac Ci'.:3 r- -

CM stl aaseerttl ti u

THE ELECTORAL VOTE BY STATES.

No. McKin. Bryan.
Alabama 11 ... 11

Arkansas S ... i
California ,
Colorado 4 ... 4

Connecticut
Delaware f I ...
Florida 4 ... 4

Georgia 13 ... 13

Idaho........ J
Illinois ....... !4 !4 ...
Indiana4.. 15 IS

Iowa 13 13 ...
Kansas .............. IS I ...
Kentucky .......... 13 ... 13

Louisiana 8 ... 8

Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts ..... 15 li ...
Michigan l 14

Minnesota .......... t ...
Mississippi 9 ... 9

Missouri 17 ... 17

Montana S ... 3

Nebraska 8 I
Nevada 3
New Hampshire -- .. '4 4

New Jersey 1 1

New York .......... 3S 3 ...
North Carolina .... 11 ... H
North Dakota. .... .. 3 S

Ohio 23 13 , ...
Oregon . .... ... 4 4

Pennsylvania ...... 32 S2

Rnxjde Island 4 4 ...
South Carolina ... 9

South Dakota 4 4

Tennessee 1! J?
Texas 15 ... l
0tah 3 3
Vermont 4 4

Virginia 13 &
Warhlngton 4 4 ...
West Virginia
Wisconsin 13

Wyoming

Totals .......... 447 S t!
McKlnley's majority, 127.

latest returns from Tuesday's elec-

tion Indicate that President McKinley
has secured at least 2tt electoral votes.

This is a gain of eighteen over 196.
In tm McKinley carried twenty-thre- e

states. Tuesday twenty-nin- e states
elected the republican electors. Those
which turned from Bryan were Ne-

braska, South Dakota, Utah, Wyoming
and Washington. Mr. McKinley al-- o

gained one vote from California thl
election, as In 1194 a presidential elector
on the democratic ticket was snccees

CONGRESS STRONG REPUBLICAN.
The Fifty-seven- th congress will be

more strongly republican than the pre
ceding one. According to the returns
at hand the republicans will have a
majority or thirty-fiv- e tn the lower

house, white in the Fifty-sixt- h congrci
they had but fourteen. There is every
indication, however, that there will be
a marked decrease in republican
strength in the United States senate.
In the Fifty-sixt- h congress the repub-

licans had a majority of twenty-si- x. In
the Fifty-seven- th congress the proba-
bility is thnt this majority wilt be re-- !

duced to about thirteen, because tsomu

Of the states In which the republican
presidential ticket was successful ekct-- d

democratic or fusion legislatures,

IT! tZIVZ'JJ T2

New York, N. T. (Special.?--Govern-

Booaeveit. surrooadsd by bis family,
receive the retains a home on

Saga worn vUla. The governor at
daring the evening seined anx-loe- a

about the result. He did not make

any special arrangement to receive the

aewa aad depended on message U be

brought from the telegraph eaV-e-, near,
ly three nrUes away.

The irst definite laformatlon of the
Miire victory was coaveyed to

the covaraor at aboat tt Wdeck. Tbe
aoveraer waa ta tbe isespOoa asom

vrth Ms wife aad daaghter. Wnaa be

at tka door to awet the newt.
eat be wee etad la

faS avesSJ dreaa. Me hrvKed ma vis
itor keto garter aadetoseb crwtwlalag
r tetafsraai brteCjr mawiatod oa the

jjjutl um reacts the amsiga a

."trJrt Ca '" tt. mwa what Um

f ja nrr? are.' K rhows tkai

t'r cx f-- Cl to ttaan.

U. 3 jtt r tirl owm

f.,(, ' ,V , r jut te M- -

r V.'VL- -
--:Jt V

";trr:.iCi

( J, '

to their heme from PUttsmonth
ran away, throwing both out

f the btartT- - Bach was more or less
and it reported that be lost

A practical Joker at Wtnnetoon ssX.
arafted a burgs pocket handkerchief with
bmum and. pinning It to the tall of
he aat of a man who was "calling"

t a Ughted match to It. No
aa aside tram the banted man was

bJHrM. udba 5CJ SS22S-- 4

The Mwvtag is the mortgage
c Dadge edttnty for the month of Oc-

tober: Chattel mortgages filed. Wl. $.--
Farm

1. $11,905.40; re--
6. SM.4MX Town and city mort- -

14, tS.77.l; released, .

MM.ll
H. Hart man of Beemer, who

tank at Baker's lumber
yard, aaft work and started for home,
rtuff--g at a harness shop, where be
eat down and la a few minutes fell dead
tram his chair. He was T3 year old and
had ttrsd m Dodge and Cuming coun-

ties for twenty --seven years.

Totalt 929H9 95708 8S2U 901S4

ISSUES OF CAMPAI6N SIKCE WAR.

Every presidential campaign has hai
what the respective political manag;ts
are pleased to term a "paramount lc--

sue." Tbe. choice of the two great par-

ties is seldom along the fame lines. It
has differed In the past Junt as It does
a.t present Chairman Jone and . lh
democratic party holding? that "Im-

perialism" is the main question to b
voted on, while Chairman llanua and
the republicans ar equally assertive
that the "miney question" Is the one
to be devilled at the polls.

Politicians have Invariably found that
tha people make the lusuea; that Is.
what may interest the voters in One

section of the country has little Interest
for those In another. Parly platforms
may declare any question to be of para-
mount interes'., but unless the people
so will the declaration of the platform
carries little weight.

What has been regarded ae "para-
mount issues" In every campaign. since
the war are given below:

the civil war be oontlnnedr
President Lincoln was ah avowed can-ju- ji

for The republican
met In Baltimore and in the platform
declared aKalnst offering any terms of
peace or even a cessation of hostilities
to tbe confederacy. Tbe . democratio
convention met In Chicago and declared
for a cessation of hostilities In the hope
that peaceable means might be devised

by which the wcr could be stdpprd.
1KB8 Reconstruction cf the southern

states. The republican party In con-

vention declared for 'equal suffrage to
all loyal men in Ihe south. The demo-

crats denounced "carpet-bagging- " and
the laws which permitted negro su-

premacy at the south,
JH72 In this campaign there were a

number of Issues put forward as para-

mount, but the democratic party did
not have a ticket In the field. The lib-

eral republicans nominated Horace
Ortcli y against General Grant, but fas

did not receive the support of demo-

crats, "Honest Bovemmit," "Civil

rights for negroes," and "Th man on
horseback" and "The danger of Imper.
lallsm" were the snuln issues of the
campaign. Tariff reform appeared in
this contest as one of tbe leailing ques-
tions, but was not aenerally discussed.

IH76 "Caearlsm" and "Orsnllsm,'
hone hi gjveinment and tariff reform
were the prominent Issues of this cam-

paign. "Oreenbackiam" was dlaeaawed
to some extent. The electoral eommlsr
M'.on declared Rutherford 1. Hsyee f
Ohio, president, after a period of hear-

ing which almost caused a revolution
In the country. ,

Itaa-T-he grand fraud of JWCHayeaf,
republican extravagance In public ex-

penditures and tariff reform were tbf
feature of the tier-fiel- campaign

MM Tariff reform.
ItWi-Ta- rlff.

lt McKinley tariff bill.
1l6 Moortary question 16 te 1.

irsalaiperisllsra and arospefity.

IHilarHle. Ky.. Nor. I. Aa returea
corns la Iht race between Berkham and
Yerkes grows closer, and the repub-
licans claim they a III win la tbe miss-

ing e antics. Tt.e republicans now
figures a majority of I.60A for Terkaa.
The repabllean campaign committee
today charged fraud Ifl every preanKrt
ct the Third district Setb parflat ara
claiming a aujoiltr of in soaareaa- -

""ftKjrarar rjrnter received a dlxpatcb
frea Xorth' Platte saying that Ore wait
osamsd es sea of amaBpox eslsted there.
The TJataa Pacfac baa esteaatvc ear

Ailatns ........
Antelope
Manner
Plalne
IVvjne
Kox Unite
Iioyd

Buffs to
Burt
Butler
t'ass ...........
t'edar
Chase
Cherry
Cheyenne
Clay
Colfax
Cuming
Custer
DakoU ........
Dawes
Dawson
Deuel ,
Dixon
Dodge-

-

Douglas
Imndy
Fillmore
rrankl.n ......
Frontier
Funws ........
(lags ....
larfleld
To per ,
(leant
.Ireeley ,
HaH
Hamilton
Harlaa
Mayes
Hitchcock .....
Holt
Hooker .........
Howard .......
fefferooa ......

ward. ter. rich. ter.
1K44 IK30 1S79 14

90S 11(4
114

72 M 91 l

1149 1?S0 1111 1344.

400 37 .... ....
3K5 454 711 721
SMI 275 345

1653 1966 1912 2114
1479 1155 1726 122"
1277 - 1790 1397 201i.
2398 2277 2772 22'
xi7 r m 1576

223 244 ....
553 563 794 677
291 310 656 4701

164 1647 172N 1X62

715 16 933 1 ''
1076 1455 1310 1745
1464 1M0 .i

603 5U 657 721

M4 t .'.

1210 1277 131! 1394
211 176 57 21
673 693 1176 1075

I6 I'M 3417 3522
9444 SMI 1327 1275

364 376 27 295
163 1723 177 l

Ml PW 61 1071

764 7s Ml 4

iiai 106. it : in
32Z7 Z304

161 310 330 317

0p 461 437 VTi

4 66 133 90

til 634 446 tK
MW UtS tm 1T73
133S. 146 I464 1666

iu ten 164 M6

mi "m 'lit
TM 1164 IIM 1465

U .... ....
63 6 ....

i irn .... ....
lxM 134 1461 1171

t"J . 1043 fro 1113

16 7 ni
til t7f T Ml
at M 136 49

IV4 It IM ISM
I 'WW f l 1641

.' Ml 116

tl , ft 164

ti t m m
u u

aaaaa af North Platte aa
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